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PUBLICATION ETHICS AND
MALPRACTICE STATEMENT

Princípios de Ética e declaração de negligência*
* This statement follows the
recommendations of Elsevier,
SciELO and of the Best
Practice Guidelines for Journal
Editors from Committee on
Publication Ethics - COPE.
* Esta declaração segue as
recomendações da Elsevier,
SciELO e do Best Practice
Guidelines for Journal Editors
do Committee on Publication
Ethics - COPE.

Declaração Geral
A Convergências - Revista de Investigação e Ensino das Artes
tem um compromisso com a ética e direitos capazes de garantir a
qualidade das publicações, extensíveis a todas as partes associadas
a esta revista: autores, editores, reviewers e Edições IPCB. Assumimos uma política de antiplágio para garantir a originalidade dos
artigos ou evitar outros comportamentos antiéticos. Esta política
está associada a um conjunto de procedimentos que visam assegurar a originalidade, proteger a autoria e detetar coincidências
ou semelhanças entre nas submissões para publicação. Propostas
ou artigos que constituam plágio serão descartados da publicação.

General statement from Convergências Journal
Convergências - Revista de Investigação e Ensino das Artes is
committed to the ethics and rights able to guarantee the quality of
the publications, which can be extended to all parties associated
with this journal: authors, editors, reviewers and IPCB Editions.
We take an antiplagiarism policy to ensure the originality of
the papers or avoid other unethical behavior. This policy is associated with a set of procedures aimed at ensuring originality,
protecting authorship and detecting coincidences or similarities
between submissions for publication. Proposals or articles that
constitute plagiarism will be discarded from publication.

Originalidade
Somente trabalhos originais que não tenham sido submetidos
ou publicados em outra publicação podem ser submetidos à
Convergências. É uma exceção a publicação de diferentes artigos
sobre diferentes componentes do mesmo estudo ou pesquisa, desde
que não tenham ou venham a ser publicados em outro periódico.

Originality
Only original papers that have not been submitted or published
in another publication can be submitted to Convergências. It
is an exception the publication of different papers about different parts of the same study or research, with the condition
that they do not have or will be published in another periodical.

Taxas de submissão e publicação
Convergences - Journal of Research and Teaching Arts, é uma
revista de acesso aberto, gratuita (não cobra nenhuma taxa) na leitura, submissões, avaliações, publicações, distribuição ou download.

Submission and publication fees
Convergences - Journal of Research and Teaching Arts, is an
Open Access journal, free (does not charge any fees) in reading,
submissions, evaluations, publications, distribution or download.

Plágio
Considera-se plágio o uso de trabalhos ou ideias de outro(s) sem
a sua permissão ou referência de autoria e origem, utilizando-os
como seus próprios e para benefício próprio.

Plagiarism
It is considered plagiarism the use of works or ideas of another
(s) without permission and reference of authorship and origin,
using them as their own and for their own benefit.

Colaboração
Os trabalhos podem ser assinados por no máximo cinco autores.
Em ambos os casos, os artigos têm um autor principal que vem
primeiro e age como autor correspondente, ao qual segue o
seguinte. Esta ordem é definida pelos autores no momento da
submissão. A carta de consentimento para publicar e garantia
de originalidade é assinada pelo autor correspondente (autor
principal ou que surge em primeiro lugar) em nome dos outros
autores e colaboradores.

Collaboration
Papers can be signed by a maximum of five authors. In either
case, the articles have a main author who comes first and acts
as corresponding author, to which the following follow. This
order is defined by the authors at the time of submission. The
letter of Consent to Publish and guarantee of originality is
signed by the corresponding author (main or first author) on
behalf of the other authors.

Fraude
Considera-se como Fraude o uso de informações enganosas
a propósito de procedimentos, condições de pesquisa, sobre
a invenção/conceção ou a adulteração de dados de pesquisa,
incluindo dados quantitativos, imagens, tabelas, gráficos ou
outros. Também a exclusão de dados que são considerados
inconvenientes. Nesse sentido, o processo de revisão por pares
cega implica a seleção de avaliadores que não se conhecem,
nem a pesquisa em questão.

Fraud
It is considered fraudulent the use of misleading information
about research procedures, conditions, the invention/design or
tampering with search data such as images, tables, graphs or
other. Also the exclusion of data that are judged to be inconvenient. In this sense, the blind peer review process implies the
selection of evaluators who do not know each other, nor the
research in question.

Conflito de interesses
Há um conflito de interesses quando o editor ou o avaliador tem
uma relação pessoal ou profissional com o autor do manuscrito,
passível de beneficiar ou prejudicar o mesmo durante o processo
de avaliação.Os conflitos para o autor do manuscrito podem
resultar de relações laborais, bolsas, patentes, direitos de autor,
consultoria, propriedade, acordo ou relações pessoais que possam
influenciar o sentido e resultados da pesquisa.

Conflict of Interest
There is a conflict of interest when the publisher or the reviewer
has a personal or professional relationship with the author that
could benefit or harm the author during the evaluation process.
Conflicts for the author of the manuscript may result from labor
relations, grants, patents, copyrights, advice, property, agreement
or personal relationships that may influence the direction and
results of the research.

Deveres dos Editors da Convergências
É dever dos Editors-in-Chief tomar decisões sobre as políticas
editoriais da Convergências ouvidos os Contributing Editors
e Associate Editors. A responsabilidade última sobre decidir
que artigos são publicados compete ao Editors-in-Chief com
fundamento nas indicações dos International Scientific Board
e após assegurar o cumprimento dos Princípios de Ética e de
boas práticas.

Duties of Convergence Editors
It is the duty of the Editors-in-Chief to make decisions about
the editorial policies of Convergences after considering the
opinion of the Contributing Editors and Associate Editors. The
ultimate responsibility for deciding which articles are published
is up to the Editors-in-Chief on the basis of the International
Scientific Board's reviews and after ensuring compliance with
the Principles of Ethics and good practice.
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Decisão de publicação: os Editors-in-Chief são responsáveis
por decidir que artigos são publicados, após a avaliação feita
pelo International Scientific Board a partir das submissões de
artigos, obedecendo à legislação em vigor sobre difamação,
violação de direitos autorais e plágio. As decisões dos Editors-in-Chief podem incluir parecer dos Contributing Editors e
Associate Editors.

Publication decision: Editors-in-Chief are responsible for deciding which articles are published, following an evaluation by the
International Scientific Board of article submissions, in compliance
with the current legislation on defamation, copyright infringement
and plagiarism. Decisions of the Editors-in-Chief may include
opinions of Contributing Editors and Associate Editors.

Transparência, respeito e igualdade: a avaliação dos manuscritos submetidos é feita sem considerar o género, a raça, a
orientação sexual, a crença religiosa, a origem étnica, a nacionalidade ou a filosofia política do(s) autor(es).

Transparency, respect and equality: the evaluation of submitted manuscripts is done without regard to the gender, race,
sexual orientation, religious belief, ethnic origin, nationality or
political philosophy of the author (s).

Confidencialidade: os Editors-in-Chief, Contributing Editors
e Associate Editors estão impedidos de divulgar informações
sobre autores e manuscritos submetidos, excetuando os dados ao
trabalho do International Scientific Board em sistema Double-Blind Peer Review.

Confidentiality: Editors-in-Chief, Contributing Editors, and
Associate Editors are barred from disclosing information about
submitted authors and manuscripts, except the use of data to
needed to the International Scientific Board in Double-Blind
Peer Review system.

Divulgação e conflitos de interesse: os Editors-in-Chief, Contributing Editors e Associate Editors estão impedidos de usar ou
divulgar materiais inéditos divulgados de terceiros e obtidos pelos
manuscritos submetidos sem o consentimento expresso e por escrito
do(s) autor(es). Os Editors-in-Chief, Contributing Editors e Associate
Editors devem abster-se da avaliação dos manuscritos em que tenha
conflitos de interesse por questões competitivas, colaborativas ou
outros relacionamentos ou ligações com qualquer um dos autores,
empresas ou (possivelmente) instituições ligadas aos manuscritos.

Disclosure and conflicts of interest: Editors-in-Chief, Contributing Editors and Associate Editors are prohibited from
using or disclosing unpublished material disclosed by third
parties and obtained from submitted manuscripts without the
express and written consent of the author (s). Editors-in-Chief,
Contributing Editors, and Associate Editors shall refrain from
evaluating manuscripts in which they have conflicts of interest for
competitive, collaborative or other relationships or connections
with any of the authors, companies or (possibly) manuscripts.

Envolvimento e cooperação em investigações: compete
aos Editors-in-Chief promover as medidas necessárias cabíveis
quando foram apresentadas reclamações éticas relativas a um
manuscrito submetido ou artigo já publicado.Os Editors-in-Chief asseguram que os autores entregam a Consent to Publish.

Involvement and co-operation in investigations: It is
incumbent upon the Editors-in-Chief to take the necessary
measures when ethical complaints have been submitted regarding a submitted manuscript or article already published.
Editors-in-Chief ensure authors submit to Consent to Publish.

Deveres dos membros do International Scientific Board
da Convergências
Ao acetar integrar o International Scientific Board, todos os
membros assumem cumprir estes deveres.

Duties of the members of the Convergences
International Scientific Board
When joining the International Scientific Board, all members
assume these duties.

Contribuir para a qualidade das publicações: os Reviewers
têm o dever de ler e analisar os manuscritos submetidos de forma
imparcial, redigindo recomendações claras para que os autores
melhorem as suas propostas e de modo a auxiliar os Editors na
tomada de decisões editoriais e na comunicação com os autores. Os
Reviewers asseguram que os manuscritos cumprem as normas de
colaboração (número máximo de autores) e as guidelines for papers.

Contributing to the quality of publications: Reviewers have
a duty to read and analyze submitted manuscripts impartially,
making clear recommendations for authors to improve their
proposals and to assist Editors in making editorial decisions and
communicating with the authors. The Reviewers ensure that the
manuscripts comply with the rules of collaboration (maximum
number of authors) and guidelines for papers.

Pontualidade: os Reviewers devem identificar se estão qualificados e se têm condições de assegurar a tarefa, em tempo útil,
para avaliar as submissões que lhe são confiadas. Os Reviewers
devem realizar a leitura e avaliação e remeter o parecer aos
Editors-in-Chief dentro do prazo estipulado, modo a não comprometer a notificação e retificação do artigo pelo(s) auto(es).

Punctuality: Reviewers must identify whether they are qualified
and able to ensure the task in a timely manner to evaluate the
submissions entrusted to them. The Reviewers must perform the
reading and evaluation and submit the opinion to the Editors-inChief within the stipulated time limit, so as not to compromise
the notification and rectification of the article by the car (s).

Transparência, respeito e igualdade: a avaliação dos manuscritos submetidos é feita sem considerar o género, a raça, a
orientação sexual, a crença religiosa, a origem étnica, a nacionalidade ou a filosofia política do(s) autor(es).

Transparency, respect and equality: the evaluation of submitted manuscripts is done without regard to the gender, race,
sexual orientation, religious belief, ethnic origin, nationality or
political philosophy of the author (s).

Confidencialidade: os Reviewers estão impedidos de divulgar
informações sobre autores e manuscritos submetidos, excetuando
o envio do parecer aos Editors-in-Chief para notificação ao(s)
auto(es). As submissões são por isso confidenciais e não devem ser
mostradas ou discutidas com terceiros externos ao sistema Double-Blind Peer Review.

Confidentiality: Reviewers are prohibited from disclosing
information about submitted manuscripts and manuscripts,
except for sending the opinion to the Editors-in-Chief for
notification to the car (s). Submissions are therefore confidential and should not be shown or discussed with third
parties external to the Double-Blind Peer Review system.

Padrões de objetividade: os pareceres dos Reviewers devem
ser redigidos de forma objetiva e clara, para expressar pontos
de vista e críticas com base em dados e argumentos.

Standards of objectivity: Reviewers' opinions must be written
objectively and clearly, to express points of view and criticism
based on data and arguments.

Sobre as fontes: os Reviewers são responsáveis por verificar
o cumprimento da norma de referenciação bibliográfica, detetar indícios de más práticas e por indicar outros trabalhos
publicados que sejam relevantes para consideração e citação
nos manuscritos submetidos. É dever dos Reviewers reportar
aos Editors-in-Chief casos de semelhança substancial ou sobre-

On the sources: Reviewers are responsible for verifying compliance with the bibliographic reference standard, detecting
evidence of bad practices and for indicating other published
works that are relevant for consideration and citation in submitted manuscripts. It is the duty of the Reviewers to report
to Editors-in-Chief cases of substantial similarity or overlap
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posição entre o manuscrito avaliado e outras publicações ou
trabalhos existentes, bem como outras práticas que constituam
problemas de originalidade, plágio, fraude ou de colaboração.

between the manuscript evaluated and other publications
or existing works, as well as other practices that constitute
problems of originality, plagiarism, fraud or collaboration.

Divulgação e conflitos de interesse: os Reviewers estão
impedidos de usar ou divulgar materiais inéditos divulgados
de terceiros e obtidos pelos manuscritos submetidos sem o consentimento expresso e por escrito do(s) autor(es). Os Reviewers
não podem avaliar os manuscritos em que tenham conflitos de
interesse por questões competitivas, colaborativas ou outros
relacionamentos ou ligações com qualquer um dos autores,
empresas ou (possivelmente) instituições ligadas aos manuscritos.
Os conflitos de interesse dos Reviewers devem ser reportados
aos Editors-in-Chief logo que sejam detetados.

Disclosure and conflicts of interest: Reviewers are prohibited from using or disclosing unpublished material disclosed
by third parties and obtained from submitted manuscripts
without the express written consent of the author (s). Reviewers
may not evaluate manuscripts in which they have conflicts of
interest due to competitive, collaborative or other relationships or links with any of the authors, companies or (possibly)
institutions attached to the manuscripts. Reviewers' conflicts
of interest should be reported to the Editors-in-Chief as soon
as they are detected.

Deveres dos Autores que publicam na Convergências
Normas gerais: Os autores devem submeter propostas de
acordo com as tipologias de artigos – Artigo Original, Caso de
Estudo ou Artigo de revisão da literatura – e de acordo com
as Linhas orientadoras para Artigos. A submissão de qualquer
manuscrito implica que o autor assuma as melhores práticas
e códigos de conduta e ética estabelecidos por organizações e
leis nacionais e internacionais.

Duties of the Authors that publish in Convergences
General rules:
Authors must submit proposals according to the typologies of
articles - Original Article, Case Study or Literature Review
Article - and according to the Guidelines for Articles. Submission of any manuscript implies that the author assumes the
best practices and codes of conduct and ethics established by
national and international organizations and laws.

Os manuscritos inscritos devem constituir um relato preciso
do trabalho realizado, seguindo as guidelines for papers da
Convergências. O manuscrito deve conter as informações e
referências que permitam compreender e disseminar ou que
outros sejam capazes de replicar ou ampliar o processo investigativo. A manipulação de dados, declarações fraudulentas ou
intencionalmente imprecisas constituem um comportamento
antiético inaceitável que implica a rejeição da submissão de
manuscrito ou a sua eliminação da publicação, bem como
demais ações legais.

The submitted manuscripts must constitute an accurate report
of the work carried out, following the guidelines for papers of
Convergências. The manuscript should contain information
and references that allow understanding and dissemination or
that others are able to replicate or broaden the investigative
process. The manipulation of data, fraudulent or intentionally imprecise statements constitute unacceptable unethical
behavior that implies the rejection of manuscript submission or
its elimination from publication, as well as other legal actions.

Originalidade e Plágio: o autor(es) garante que os textos
submetidos são originais / não publicados, isto é, não foram
publicados anteriormente, independentemente da sua estrutura.
É compreendido que a publicação de diferentes artigos relacionadas a diferentes componentes do mesmo estudo ou investigação correspondem a artigos diferentes e originais. Ademais, o
autor garante que não licenciou ou transferiu direitos autorais
do artigo que submete a ninguém, e que este é o autor único
(ou que ele e os co-autores listados no artigo são os seus únicos
autores). que geralmente tem o direito de fazer concessões à
Convergências.O autor que submete o artigo representa o autor
listado no manuscrito (até a um máximo de cinco autores),
tomando responsabilidade pela conformidade com a lei de
direitos de autor, nomeadamente por garantis que o manuscrito
é inteiramente original, e que os textos citados ou parafraseados
estão referênciados. Plágio em todas as suas formas constitui
comportamento editorial antiético e é inaceitável.

Originality and plagiarism: the author (s) guarantee that the
texts submitted are original / unpublished, that is, they have not
been published before, regardless of the form. It is understood
that the publication of different articles relating to different components of the same study or research corresponds to different
and original articles. In addition, the author warrants that he
has not licensed or transferred to anyone the copyright of the
article he submits and that he is its sole author (or that he and
the coauthors listed in the article are their sole authors), who
generally have the right to make concessions to Convergences.
The author who submits the article represents the co-authors
listed in the manuscript (up to a maximum of five authors),
taking responsibility for compliance with copyright law, namely
ensuring that the manuscript is entirely original, and that cited
or paraphrased texts are referenced. Plagiarism in all its forms
constitutes unethical editorial behavior and is unacceptable.

Publicação múltipla, redundante e simultânea: Um autor
não deve publicar manuscritos semelhantes sobre a mesma pesquisa em mais do que uma revista. Entende-se que a publicação
de diferentes artigos relacionados com diferentes componentes
do mesmo estudo ou pesquisa corresponde a artigos diferentes
e originais. Por outro lado, o envio ou publicação do mesmo
manuscrito para mais do que uma revista constitui um comportamento editorial anti-ético inaceitável.

Multiple, redundant, simultaneous publication: An author
should not publish similar manuscripts on the same search in
more than one journal. It is understood that the publication of
different articles relating to different components of the same
study or research corresponds to different and original articles.
On the other hand, sending or publishing the same manuscript
for more than one journal constitutes unacceptable unethical
editorial behavior.

Transparência, respeito e igualdade: O autor certifica que
os seus textos não difamam ninguém, que não prejudica outros
direitos autorais, que não compromete o direito à informação
e à proteção da identidade e que não invade a privacidade de
ninguém, nem de outra forma viola qualquer direito comum de
qualquer pessoa. O autor concorda em indenizar a Convergências
contra qualquer reclamação ou ação que alegue fatos que, se forem
verdadeiros, constituam uma violação de qualquer das garantias
referidas. Sobre as fontes: o autor assegura que o trabalho de
terceiros é sempre reconhecido com indicação referenciação
bibliográfica em textos (citação ou paráfrase), figuras, imagens,
tabelas, quadros, gráficos e outros. Todas as fontes devem ser
referenciadas corretamente. Informações provenientes de publicações ou comunicações de domínio público devem seguir a norma

Transparency, respect and equality: The author certifies
that his texts do not defame anyone, that does not prejudice
other copyrights, that does not compromise the right to information and protection of identity and does not invade the
privacy of anyone, nor otherwise violates any common law
of any person. The author agrees to indemnify Convergences
against any claim or action alleging facts that, if true, constitute
a breach of any of the warranties referred to. On the sources:
the author ensures that the work of third parties is always
recognized with reference bibliographical reference in texts
(citation or paraphrase), figures, images, tables, pictures, graphs
and others. All fonts must be referenced correctly. Information
from publications or communications in the public domain
must follow the standard of reference, while the data obtained
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de referenciação, enquanto que os dados obtidos em particular
implicam a autorização explícita por escrito da fonte. São exemplo de fontes obtidas em particular: conversas, correspondência,
discussões com uma ou mais pessoas. A informação ou dados de
terceiros devem ser usadas com permissão explícita por escrito do
autor ou visado, ou de alguém por este responsável, mantendo
um comportamento ético que assegure a confidencialidade e
preserve a identidade e a salvaguarda de direitos de terceiros.

in particular imply explicit written authorization from the
source. They are examples of sources obtained in particular:
conversations, correspondence, discussions with one or more
people. Information or data of third parties must be used
with explicit written permission of the author or visa, or of
someone by this person, maintaining an ethical behavior that
assures the confidentiality and preserves the identity and the
safeguard of the rights of third parties.

Autoria: a autoria do trabalho deve ser limitada a quem contribuiu de modo significativo para a realização da pesquisa, projeto,
execução ou interpretação do estudo relatado no manuscrito.
A ordem de autor e coautores deve seguir o contributo de cada
um para a concretização do estudo na origem do manuscrito.
Podem ser incluídos como colaboradores aqueles que participaram em certos aspetos isolados e técnicos, devendo surgir
nos agradecimentos junto com todas as fontes de apoio financeiro ao processo investigativo ou inerentes ao manuscrito (por
exemplo traduções). O autor deve certificar-se que todos os
coautores e colaboradores viram e aprovaram a versão final do
manuscrito, concordando com sua submissão para publicação
na Convergências.

Authorship: the authorship of the work should be limited
to those who contributed significantly to the research, design,
execution or interpretation of the study reported in the manuscript. The order of author and coauthors should follow the
contribution of each to the completion of the study at the origin
of the manuscript. Those who participated in certain isolated
and technical aspects may be included as collaborators and
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ENVISIONING IN PARTICIPATORY
DESIGN PROCESSES FOR CIVIC SENSEMAKING. A COLLECTIVE ARTICULATION
OF A COUNTER-NARRATIVE THROUGH
PROVOTYPING FICTIONAL WORLDS.
Envisioning em processos de design participativo para a
construção de sentido cívico. Uma articulação coletiva de uma
contra-narrativa por meio de mundos ficcionais de provotyping.
RESUMO

ABSTRACT

O design participativo tem alargado consideravelmente o olhar da disciplina de design com
grande impacto em seus processos, impulsionando o diálogo acadêmico e engajando instituições assim como diversas formas de público
para dar forma junto à esfera pública. Os processos participativos podem desempenhar um
papel importante na reformulação de questões
e reconfiguração de comportamentos na esfera
da vida comum, expandindo o imaginário social
para impulsionar a consciência da cidadania.
Neste artigo, os autores investigam o papel potencial nas narrativas para atividades baseadas
em design participativo como uma chave para
interpretar a herança cultural e o ecossistema
social de uma comunidade urbana, para apoiar
o desenvolvimento de uma capacidade difusa
de conceber um melhor presente e futuro com
e para os cidadãos, alavancando a capacidade
prática do design de prever possibilidades de
mudança. Esse potencial das narrativas para
as práticas de design participativo é investigado aqui por meio de um projeto de pesquisa
transdisciplinar situado na cidade de Ivrea (Itália). O projeto serviu como contextualização
de novas ideias e desenvolvimento de técnicas,
perseguindo a hibridização dos processos de
design participativo pelo uso da narração de
histórias e do design especulativo, desenvolvendo ferramentas emprestadas da ficção científica,
design espacial e narratologia.

Participatory design (PD) has been considerably broadening the gaze of the design discipline. This produced a huge impact on design
processes, boosting the academic dialogue
and engaging institutions as well as diverse
forms of publics in give together form to the
public sphere. Participatory processes can
play an important role in reframing issues
and reconfiguring behaviours in the common realm, opening the social imagination
to boost citizenship awareness. In this paper,
the authors investigate the potential role of
narratives for PD activities as a key to interpret the cultural heritage and the social
ecosystem of an urban settlement. They do
so by supporting the development of a diffused capability of envisioning both a better
present as well as a better future with and for
citizens, leveraging design’s down-to-earth
capacity to foresee possibilities for change.
The potential of narratives for PD practices
is investigated here by means of a situated
and cross-disciplinary research project for
the city of Ivrea (Italy), which served both to
contextualise new ideas as well as to develop
new techniques, pursuing the hybridisation
of PD processes with storytelling and design
fiction, and developing tools borrowed from
science fiction, spatial design and narratology.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The insights presented in this paper are based on the case study "Tango-Down Athena. Theatre
and Design as hacking means of the contemporary urban myth", a research project - funded
by Compagnia di San Paolo Foundation (Italy) and developed in collaboration with CRAFT,
a theatre research and training centre - ran by the Polimi DESIS Lab of Politecnico di Milano
for the city of Ivrea (Italy) in 2019/2021.
This paper articulates on how this situated project served the authors to explore an undeniable
feature of design: namely, its ability of making futures through speculation, fiction, critical
reflections, and probing discourses. From the situated context of Ivrea – that functioned as a
pivotal case – the authors explore here the possibility to draw some fresh theoretical reflections
on envisioning futures through citizens engagement in fictional role play.
1.1. The context of the research
In 2018, the city of Ivrea has been listed by the UNESCO World Heritage as an exemplary
of progressive modernism and an "Industrial City of the 20th century" for its industrial past,
founded and developed by the Olivetti Typewriter corporation, that assumed responsibility
for ‘urban and territorial planning’ as well as industrial production. This has been mainly influenced by Adriano Olivetti’s physical and ideological presence, who, despite its relevance for
the cultural life of the city, had the pitfall to create a mythological and unified narrative about
the city. The latter remained also after the exhaustion of the industrial production of Olivetti,
generating nostalgia and a sense of lack of new narratives. The industrial area of Ivrea, developed between 1930/60 thanks to Olivetti, proposed an alternative model to the 20th century
national and international similar experiences of industrialization in urban contexts. As a matter of fact, the company took on the responsibility for the urban and territorial planning, not
only by looking at the production environment but also at its social and cultural programme.
This area counts buildings for production as well as for social purposes (such as a canteen and
a workers’ recreational club), services for citizens (nursery schools, day-care, paediatric services,
after-school programmes, summer colonies, training schools and various cultural, sporting, and
recreational activities) and residential units (for large and single-family and also small houses).
This means that the company’s development had a huge impact on the entire urban structure,
making the city and the surrounding area a lab for experimentation of spatial, cultural, and
social projects and ideas.
The plurality of forms and languages showcased by these architectural artefacts shows how
much Ivrea’s heritage has represented throughout the past decades an inspiring example for
other coeval industrial cities, with a plethora of solutions elaborated by the 20th century design culture to respond to some of the key questions raised by the growth of cities invested by
industrialization processes.
The death of Olivetti in 1960 marked yet a break in the city’s history. The change in the factory's
leadership led to a consequent change of vision, causing in the ‘90s a fragmentation of the architectural heritage and, finally, leading to the current situation, where the industrial production
has eventually ended. Consequently, many areas are currently abandoned or underexploited,
while some institutions - such as the Olivetti Historical Archive - are trying to preserve the historical and cultural heritage of Olivetti’s vision. While there have been in the past decennia some
brave attempts to give new life to the area (cf. the Interaction Design Institute, an advanced
design school promoted by Telecom in collaboration with Stanford University, closed in 2005),
those initiatives had never been able to provide a new vision and to bring some real social and
cultural change.
Considering the difficulties so far in further developing the city, the fact that the latter has been
recently UNESCO appointment as a World Heritage site can represent a potential for finally
succeeding in powering a future functional regeneration which could boost Ivrea as an innova-
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tive technological and cultural pivotal point (as it used to be in the past century), creating new
narratives and addressing new visions, thus further enriching its now fragmentary identity. As
a matter of fact, there is a macro narrative about the Olivetti’s (the father, Camillo, and his
son, Adriano) as creators of a lost golden age. This rich past has generated a well-recognized
urban myth linked to their role, that has split the citizens of Ivrea in two groups of people. If,
on the one hand, this sense of return to what it was is constantly re-proposed by the city as a
unique and irreplaceable narrative, on the other hand the latter feels somehow uncomfortable
for those people willing to move on into a future of possibilities (not yet necessarily connected
with Olivetti's past). The diverse social and cultural developments in the neighbourhoods have
accentuated these differences even more, steering the identities of the local communities in multiple timeframes and directions, and creating some polarization, often based on (mis)perceptions
and prejudices. Besides the area linked to the industrial heritage, and thus heavily connected
to Olivetti’s myth, and the historical centre with its medieval traditions, the neighbouring areas
are currently becoming more and more relevant within the economy of the city and ended up
becoming a landmark of the city’s educational and infrastructural system in the past decennia.
Some thriving local communities have been able to go beyond this nostalgia of a golden past
and to refresh the city’s identity by means of bottom-up actions linked for instance to cultural
initiatives, sporting activities and the development of a now well-known music label. Throughout
the years, these local communities have generated micro narratives providing new identities to
the city. This transformative process had yet a pitfall, as those renewed identities often ended up
causing new polarizations, resulting in latent conflicts and difficulties of mutual recognition. As
a result of this process, while one side of the city is still stuck in the past, other neighbourhoods
are projected towards alternative visions, which are yet often still weak and eventually unable
to provide the transformation needed on a larger urban scale.
1.2. The purpose of the research
The goal of this research project is to address this social fragmentation and unpack its narrative
to open social imagination and question the current underlying (and often unexpressed) local
controversies to collectively envision possible futures. The participatory envisioning of possible
futures has served here to engage diverse voices in conversation and create a common ground
for a more participated and inclusive social transformation. The need to question the past urban
myth and to create a conversation with the city’s diverse voices and souls has represented for us
the starting point for co-creating with these diverse local actors coming from different neighbourhoods, and for powering different kinds of narratives as potential future narrations which
could serve as counter-narratives, questioning their points of views, bringing those contesting
voices in dialogue and possibly creating amongst them stronger social bonds (which are the
actual requirements for real social change).
The research team addressed therefore an idea of participation going beyond the tangibility of
the impact of solutions for a society-driven innovation, and rather aims to identify and question
diverse underlying points of view, possibly articulating a dialogue between those contextual voices
by gathering them around present and future possible common matters of concern. The Ivrea
case study served to explore how Future Studies, Anticipation and Future Narration perspectives
could be integrated in design, experimenting through PD activities how to collaboratively envision potential futures. By envisioning alternative future behaviours, the research team explored
how to tackle complex relational social issues and reframe them, opening the social imagination
to envision together through design fiction what the city could look like in the next future.
In detail, the research team generated and tested a civic game meant as a tool to co-create
future scenarios by imagining alternative pasts and presents for the city of Ivrea. In the making
of this civic game, PD processes have been hybridised with storytelling and design fiction. This
resulted for instance in touchpoints such as cards and props, meant to stimulate a collective
narration among citizens and their envisioning capacity, and to provide a solid basis to address
the research insights.
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2. PROBLEM
2.1. Research questions
The outlined context confronted us with the opportunity to experiment forefront methodologies with a cross-disciplinary approach: how to set-up an engaging process with citizens
by means of PD actions to conduct a participatory foresight process to co-articulate meaningful directions for their own territory and co-envision future scenarios? How to reframe
shared values for a city by creating a conversation among unidirectional voices? How to
use storytelling to generate shared narratives through a fictional role play?
2.2. Main theoretical concepts
Design – as the practice of making futures in everyday practices (Tonkinwise, 2015a) - and
fiction for civic sense-making have been outlined as a relevant area of exploration for the
pivotal role they can play in PD (Czarniawska, 2004; DiSalvo, 2009; Wittmayer et al.,
2015). This approach stands on the notion of provocation through concrete experiences of
prototyping, also known as “provotyping approach” (Mogensen, 1992). Since prototyping,
as a process directed towards the construction of desirable future, serves not only to trigger
discussions about the future but also on current practices (Mogensen & Trigg, 1992) and
modes of relation, it can then also mean to develop metaphors and imaginations to turn
current issues into constructive means towards possible futures. “The idea from prototyping
is to provoke by actually trying out the situations in which these problems emerge: provoking through concrete experience” (1992, p. 39): provotyping. Far from the aim of pursuing
viability and sustainability of innovative advances through “user-oriented innovation” (linked
to the evolution of computing and communication technologies and of management innovation theories, cf. von Hippel, Chesbrough) or “transformative innovation” (linked to
the sociotechnical transitions; cf. Steward), this situated context of research called for a
more philosophical and sociological reflection on co-created narrative processes, using a
collective role-play to negotiate interpretations of the reality and possibly reframe them.
2.3. The approach
Building on this approach, we developed a dynamic interplay where PD activities with
citizens, generated to collect data and to stimulate active engagement, have been turned
into an interactive role game to collectively reflect on Ivrea’s public spaces, merging the
personal and shared memories of the citizens towards agonistic conversations. This interplay touched upon the constitutive politics of the social dimension (Mouffe, 2007), and in
detail to the widely explored – particularly in PD - relationship between design and agonism
(Mouffe, 2000; DiSalvo, 2010; DiSalvo et al., 2011; Hillgren et al., 2016; Koskinen, 2016).
This cross-disciplinary process required to open the research team understanding of PD
activities in terms of key methodological approaches, researching how a PD co-creative
process can inform a storytelling process. The exploration of a possible cooperation between
disciplines - especially in multi-faceted milieus - requires a transition from an approach based
on disciplines to one based on strategic planning. This means that design to cross borders
in order to design systems, strategies, and experiences rather than objects, visuals, or spaces.
2.4. Propositions
This experimental approach in design, where PD has served as the basis for the co-creation
of future narratives, has been crucial for us, as the project’s goal is not that to directly
co-design new initiatives in the neighbourhood, but rather to investigate diverse levels of
engagement and tackle the contextual complexity, identifying controversies and opposed
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perspectives and conducting within this given situated context a social conversation towards
a non-solutionism(-based) (Manzini, 2016) process. This requires an in-depth understanding
of the role of PD activities not so much for making alternative future but for envisioning
them while shaping a better present. As a matter of fact, PD and design for social innovation
practices are not only necessarily meant to empower communities towards efficient, durable,
scalable, and replicable solutions but also towards questioning/re-framing the public realm,
possibly triggering the participation of citizens and other local stakeholders such as local
associations, administrators, policy makers, etc. in the democratic debate concerning the
public realm and current social issues. In this specific case, the character of the expected
design outcome was not aimed at traditional tangible outcomes such as for instance codesigned spatial solutions tackling territorial identity issues or strategic solutions to undertake
future models, but rather to detect hidden potentialities and materializing futures by codeveloping alternative narratives. The nature of this design outcome has been particularly
puzzling for our research group, as it confronted us both with the questionability of the
effective agency of the project’s design innovation as well as with the difficulties connected
to such an open ended, ephemeral outcome, which makes it particularly difficult to assess
the project’s expectations in terms of tangibility, particularly in the short-medium run.

3. METHODOLOGY
As previously described, the project is situated in a specific context characterized by a series of pluralities and divergences played out throughout time. For this reason, it has been
necessary not to start with a particular theoretical framework, but to gather data from a
variety of grounded sources. Therefore, in trying to weave the different visions and the
structural relations among actors in their social environment, a qualitative approach based
on Grounded Theory has been at first developed for the data collection process. A Grounded
Theory methodology, in fact, calls for the use of various and cross-disciplinary research
techniques also to go beyond clear and definite theories and meet the transdisciplinary
research need of exploring new ideas and develop new techniques.
Starting from the desk research, our team analysed documents related to the candidacy
process such as conference proceedings and other reports related to Ivrea as UNESCO
site. Thanks to a series of interviews with local experts, policy makers and academic researchers involved, the team has been able to better frame the diverse communities of
Ivrea, identifying for instance community “leaders” and spokespersons, to then organise
informal conversations with them. By joining and directly observing community meetings
discussing the transformation required by the UNESCO label, we started to establish a
relationship with the community. Secondly, we started to enlarge these local networks by
setting up informal conversations with other citizens, associations, and retailers.
This data gathering served to better understand the inhabitants’ cultural linkage to the city,
its specific historical evolution and the citizens’ memories and stories. To better articulate
this process and envision its scope and strategies, we used a ‘blue-sky’ research to define its
conditions and its context. This process revealed a rich heritage of extremely interesting
"oral stories" which helped us to define the foundations for the creation of the PD main
activity conducted with citizens (i.e., the civic game). The data collected served us to build a
situated Foresight Process (Voros, 2003) in order to develop explorative outputs (the narrative
object) intended as input into the final Participatory Foresight activity (Dunne & Raby, 2013;
Heidingsfelder et al., 2015; Huybrechts et al., 2016; Voros, 2003) developed with the local
actors. Below the three different key steps (Fig. 1) which shaped the designed participatory
process are summarized:
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Fig.1
Flowchart of the research
methodology
Source: the author

3.1. Grounded Theory Research: collection of contextual stories
To approach such a complex and both culturally and historically overloaded context, it has
been necessary to carry out a series of different steps. During the first phase, in which the
context has been framed, the team took the time to be immersed in the context, getting in
touch with places and communities, while collecting data about both Ivrea’s past and present
by means of desk research and experts’ interviews. This served to develop a network with
internal and external communities, and to get to an unambiguous understanding of the
contexts’ complexity. What emerged from this first phase is a much more diversified context
than previously expected, rich in conflicting opinions and historical-cultural divergences.
The latter urged us to ignite a PD activity with the aim of articulating agonistic conversations (Arendt, 2013; Mouffe, 2000, 2007) among citizens. The activation of this path of
democratic sharing of ideas felt to us as pivotal to highlight and bring to light the potentials
of citizens to proactively and collaboratively act and possibly achieve a common goal.
3.2. Provotyping visions: building the narrative object
To articulate this proactive debate, the team decided to frame a Foresight Process using
storytelling as a tool with a high transformative power to generate processes of change
(Tassinari et al., 2017) in Ivrea’s social fabric. The divergences traced in the previous
phase and the sensitivity of citizens towards some of those issues, urged us to deal with
those with much attention and to look for new ways to make complex and sensitive matters more “speakable” thanks to the use of fictive narratives, in which those issues could
be playfully symbolized. In order not to undermine those issues and, at the same time, to
stimulate the agonism of citizens on concrete and divergent facts, the current situation
has been shifted towards an abstract and symbolic level, where the same issues could assume a more playful tone thanks to the use of Design Fiction (considered as a “provotyping” method). Starting from the need to activate a proactive dialogue and increase the
citizens’ awareness, contextual places, people, and problems have been translated into a
parallel fictional world, identified by paradoxical collapsing events conditioned by a series
of possible future challenges (Fig. 2). This served us to reinterpret what is familiar (real)
through a process of abstraction (through the lenses of fiction) for returning at the end to
the discovered meanings and understandings of their own resources into a new familiarity (Kemmis & Mctaggart, 2005). The civic game that has been designed in this second
phase of PD process ought then to be considered a tool for co-creating counter-narratives
(Hillgren et al., 2016, 2020) to the current polarising narratives. Furthermore and within
the activity planning, the designed fictions have been enriched by recurring to some narratological tropes (Propp et al., 1966). Looking into narratology, the team found out that
stories have a huge potential to convey concepts and information thanks to the use of
archetypes, thus of cultural forms of the collective unconscious (Jung, 2014). In this phase,
all the previously collected stories have been unpacked, reinterpreted, and expanded to
define a set of story-making tools to be given to citizens through a community co-narrative
playground, where people, actions and places have here become characters, events and scenes.
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3.3. Collectively playing reality interpretations: participatory foresight
in fictional worlds
The co-narrative activity developed thanks to designed civic game involved 20/25 people organised in four heterogeneous teams: members of local associations and informal groups, experts in
the cultural sector, researchers involved in the UNESCO candidacy process and other citizens
from the neighbouring areas of Ivrea. The participants were invited to follow up the PD foresight
activity – in other words, the playing of the game - starting by sharing personal stories related
to the city context and ending up with the co-creation of a story to tackle a fictitious problem
in a parallel world made of co-defined places linked to personal memories in the fictional Ivrea.
The complexity of the theme stimulated them to articulate two different activities carried out
in sequence (Fig.3), representing the two different steps in the game:
Activity 1 “Building a common narrative world”: definition of a shared vision of the city - physical and
conceptual - starting from the stories of the participants' subjective and objective memories.
Activity 2 "What if ... - Living the fictional world": co-creation of possible future scenarios through
the creation of a story in the context of an imaginary Ivrea, in which the participants’ current
points of views are “abstracted” into another level in terms of temporal and spatial dimensions
through narrative elements. This abstraction process has been triggered by the introduction of
an element of disequilibrium (hacking) generating an imbalance. The story, created by the interviewees, has been used the narrative world of Activity 1 (cf. the full description of the design
process development in: De Rosa et al., 2021).

4. RESULTS
The description of the results here follows the methodological process to underline findings and
insights coming from the applied approach.
The Grounded Theory Research phase led us to identify what we could define overlapping geographies: in fact, the exchange with local citizens and the delineation of a socio-identity map
of the context, revealed the presence of a series of conceptual areas (physical and mental)
in continuous overlapping which had the potential to define the city’s different identities of
conflicting connections to the city’s heritage, memories, and identities. The concept of overlapping geographies has been conceptually conceived in the meaning of elements of territorial diversity, or physical portions of the city linked to social, cultural, and human identities
which manifested over time and that the research team contextualised into a spatial concept.
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Fig.2
The Participatory Foresight
activity framework.
Source: the author
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Fig. 3
The process development
of the activities run with the
local community.
Source: the authors

Fig. 4
Overlapping Geographies
Source: the authors

The term "geographies" represents here a well-defined assemblage of places, cultures, identities,
and communities of people. By adding the adjective "overlapping", we mean to give the visual
and conceptual idea of both synergistic and conflicting relationships, developed over time within
the same territory (Fig. 4).

The design of a narrative object based on a counter-narration has been fundamental to make
the interaction with the citizens possible. The highlighted overlapping geographies pointed to the
need to strongly ground the participants imagination in their own everyday framework whilst
moving real issues into a fictional level: “Grounding imagination is an approach that seeks to work
with rather than against the challenge of meeting contradictory demands on shifting ground”
(Büscher et al., 2004). In this case, demands not aimed to set a “transformative innovation” meant
to boost functional innovations as such, but also to encourage the current bottom-up community
of voices which are still unable to engage the city towards a new flourishing phase.
As already mentioned, the project served to contextualise new ideas and develop new techniques:
in detail, how to materialize futures by co-developing fictional stories, remaining in the fuzzy
front-end of the design process (Sanders, 2005; Stratos Innovation Group, 2016). Through the PD
foresight process of designing fictional worlds, the collective role-play enabled the participants to
imagine themselves as having the characteristics of the assigned fictional characters (which might
be, for instance, citizens with ideas and narratives conflicting with their own ones) and develop
a team strategy to overcome the paradoxical events provided, defined as alteration events. These
lasts have been pivotal in the design of the narrative object to trigger the collective articulation
of stories: through Design Fiction, the team introduced future challenges related to issues arising
from indirect actions of non-human agents considered as alteration events. As the concept of
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overlapping geographies points to the fact that the detected local controversies – made up of conflicting meanings given to places, memories, heritages and cultural identities developed throughout
time – were actually too complex to be literally included into the narrative object, we actually
decided to address them anyway yet in a more abstract, symbolic way by the introducing black
swans (Taleb, 2007), also called wildcards (Voros, 2003): in other words, low probability events
that, when occurring, can have high systemic impacts, and thus are apt to shift the participants’
attention towards a fictional level. As “Design Fictions are more visceral and emotive […],
quotidian [and] concern the surface experience of a future normal” (Tonkinwise, 2015b), the
team used here its ability to generate a detournement and displacement (in place and time) in
those interacting with them. Those alteration events (river flooding, desertification, migration due
to global warming, etc.) introduced as wildcards in the co-narrative activity provided therefore
the initial spark to gather the participants in the co-creation of the fictional story. Thanks to
their fictional characters, the participants had the possibility to imagine strategies to counter
these black swans by finding alternative ways to coexist with the alteration triggered, without yet
restoring the original situation. Those alteration events, that were initially perceived as hackers of
the equilibrium, turned then to be considered as actual entities to be taken into consideration
to imagine "new forms of relational agencies" (Jain, 2020). This enactment has been the core
value of the explorative case and helped to critically evaluate future abilities of the team of
“being a community” within utopian – as well as dystopian – futures.

5. CONCLUSIONS
The whole design process questions the effectiveness of Design Fiction in PD activities employed
in the early front-end of design processes. Furthermore, this case has represented for the team
the entry point to better understand the Ivrea context and its internal dynamics, possibly getting
in touch with its human heritage, and to enter in dialogue with the local community, enabling
also the latter to start the process of disarticulation of polarized narratives (a process which is
necessary in order to enter in a phase of engagement with transformative and inclusive urban
transformation, and the co-creation of new participated visions for the city). The hope is of
course that this process will generate the precondition of new social change and the entering
of a new phase for the city: opportunity that will be further explored by the local actors in the
context of the UNESCO recognition for the city, and which currently goes beyond the scope
and the reach of the project. The divergent viewpoints emerging throughout the research process
stimulated the research group to use Design Fiction as a method to abstract participants from the
current contextual situation. While co-narrative activity has proved to be effective in stimulating a potential social change fuelled by the co-creation of alternative narratives, the conscious
pitfall of this project stands its open character and the consequent difficulty to monitor scope
of creating a conversation between unidirectional voices. Standing in the fuzzy front-end of the
path, proved that incremental and open-ended PD processes of envisioning through fictional
activity can lead to the (re)articulation of civic sense-making, yet if only starting with ephemeral
outcomes. What also emerged is that a longer temporal commitment is needed to actually start
building shared new visions, and to capitalize on this process of disarticulation of polarizing
narratives, that can lead to the generation of new, more inclusive and transversal publics.
The lack of dialogue and proactivity between the local actors ought to be considered pivotal for
employing Design Fiction as an entry point to start stimulating a future process of change and
innovation. To achieve the effective generation of alternative realities it is therefore necessary to
envisage long-term experimental actions - staying in the same context - to trigger infrastructuring
processes and make scenario envisioning possible. In order keep on experimentation on this
approach to PD, the Polimi DESIS Lab is currently testing this methodology in a neighbourhood
of the city of Milan (Italy), where the engagement process started in 2017 thanks to diverse sessions
of envisioning activities. Being a long-term project, this Milanese ongoing experimentation is
therefore providing a more suitable context for this kind of open-ended approach. Unlike the Ivrea
context, the Milanese one lays on a stronger social fabric supported by a proactive community
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built over a recent bottom-up process of neighbourhood re-appropriation, which makes this
case more apt to adopt the design inputs and transform them into exploitable scenarios. Testing
different situated design tools and approaches throughout a wider timeframe will be pivotal to
design for Milan another fictional PD activity rooted in the community, helping the research
team to create a co-narrative activity and to design diverse PD activities to support those visions
in the transition towards participated transformative actions.
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